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ft Little ol Everything.
"A Winter Idyl "

By Edoah A Pn-Er- in iW. J. Weaver).
An nrrhln Intely said to me,

While looking very arch,
Bay, Mr., will you toll me please

Can February Mntvh?
Thna I replied! Well now, my son,

I'm not prepared to rut
Much an to Kclirimry's March,

Hut Ihlnk that April

The lad looked up Into my faro
Willi mlM'hlof In hlHeve,

And answered, with a running; wink.
Old chap, I tlilnk July.

'Twaa eer thus fnim rhlldhoid'aliuur,
We know not whom to trust.

TIs lienor not to rraek a Joke,
Hut always lie Aim nut.

Court convened Monday.

Is Valentino Day.

Borough election next Tuesday.

Jefferson county Is full of snow drifts,

Robinson always Iiim tho bcut shoos at
bent prices.

Zero weather is becoming common in
this neck o' woods.

A water pipe bursted In Bolger Bros.1

store larit Saturday.

Tho pay car will go over the Low
Grade railroad this week.

Whew! RcynoldHvillo people havo
learned what a blizzard in.

W. C. Elliott's littlo daughter swal-
lowed a penny a few days ago.

(

There was 912,581.2!) cents in tho
hands of County Treasurer Walto Jan.
1st, 180."..

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full lino of general
merchandise.

Gratitudo with some pooplo means to
forget whatcvor favor has
been done yestorday.

An evidence of how depraved human
beings can bocomo was given in Royn-oldBvil-

Sunday evening.

The Christian Endeavor Socioty had
charge of the services in tho Presby-
terian church Sunday evening.

"Tim, the Tinker" used Main street
as a bill board Saturday afternoon. We
wot not whother he paid for the privi-
lege.

The Allegheny river from Pittsburg
to Oil City, a distance of one hundred
and thirty-tw- o miles, is one solid cake
of ice.

The executive committee of the W.
C. T. U., of Jefferson county, held their
semi-annu- meeting in Brookvllle yes
terday.

There were three coaches on the
morning train Monday filled with peo-

ple who were going to Brookvllle to
attend court.

Robinson has a few odd sizes In shoes
for men, women and children, he is
closing out at prices cut in two. Call
and see tbem.

J. E. Clark, of Clover township, this
county, has a string of
copper sleigh bolls that are now one
hundred and fifteen years old.

Notice is hereby given thatS. B,

Gllbloom will not be responsible for
goods bought or bills contracted by
Lewis Rosenthal In Gilbloom's name.

John C. Dlllman's gas bill for Hotel
Belnap was 173.20 for month of January,
with discount off. The steam for heat-
ing that hotel Is now made by the use
of coal.

The Baptist and Presbyterian En
deavors were at Dubois last night sleigh
riding. They were entertained at the
Baptist and Presbyterian churches in
Dubois.

"Prythee, fair youth" quoth the good
merchant, "hie thee away with this
bill and strive to collect a goodly por-

tion." "Tls dun," murmured the youth
as he hied.

Court convened at Brookvllle at 10.00
A. H., Monday, with Judge Clarke on
the bonch. P. F. Bolger, of Reynolds-vill- a,

was appointed foreman of the
grand Jury.

Season tlokets for the entertainment
to be given In Centennial hall under
the ausploes of the G. A. R. are trans'
ferable. The ticket will admit who
ever presents it at the door.

The Clearfield Spirit propounds the
following question: "How many women
would laugh at the funerals of their
husbands If it were not that it is fash
ionable to weep and wear crepe?"

A passenger train arrived In Punx-

sutawney Saturday evening over the
1. A W. R'y with nine engines hauling
two coaches.

A number of Dubois and Reynolds-vlll- o

ponplo gavo Mrs. Chan. HUH a
birthday surprise party last Tuesday
evening. She received a nico rocking
chair as a present.

Corwtn, tho photographer, has Just
received a large stock of moulding and
is prepared to do all kinds of framing
at about one-thir- d tho usual price. Ho
Is also making pulp-woo- d mats of all
sizes.

The public road along tho hill west of

Rcynolilsville was filled with snow for
somo distance and was impassible. Homo

places the snow had piled fifteen feet
high. Men wero put to work Monday
to oNn tho road.

A wonderful collection of raro scen
ery will bo. exhibited at Centennial hall
Fob. 18th. l!th and 2nth. Tickets on
sale at tho following stores: Copping,
King & Co., Company store, Htoko's,
Mullen's and Reynolds.

Col. Grovor, late U. H. Consul to Ita
ly, will present "America" to Reynolds- -

vlllo people In Centennial hall Feb.
18th, lllth and 20th. A1 minion 25 cents,
or throo nights for fiO cents. Ono hun-

dred mammoth scenes each night.

Next Tuesday tho citizens of this bor
ough will vote for a new school houso
and In a year from this time tho Du-

bois OmnVr cannot niako fun of our
school building. Tho paicr will havo no

reason to poke fun at our educational
edifice then.

Tho need of a new school houso Is ho

well known by our citizens that wo be-

lieve it not necessary to say more on tlio
question than has already been suld in

this paier. Wo firmly believe that "to
bond tho borough" will bo carried by a
large majority.

"Earthly Footstopsof the Man of Gali
leo" Is composed of 24 parts, 10 beauti
ful views In each part. These portfolios
are invuluable for religious study. For
every purchnHO and ten cents additional
you will be given ono of these art Mirt- -

tolios at Stokc's drug store.

Mrs. P. A. Hardman gavo a party at
her homo on Jackson street liiHt Thurs
day evening In honor of her Bister, Miss
Marie I'urtcll, who is viHlting Mrs,
Hardman. About forty young people
wore present. It wns a very pleasant
affair. Refreshments wero served.

Ice was frozen over tho water In F.

K. Arnold's well during tho past week.
By actual measurement it Is seven ft
and a half from the surfaco of tho well
down whore tho ico covered tho water.
Tho well was boxed up tight but tho
frost got down and congealed tho top of

tho water.

A sleighing party returned from Du

bois a few evenings ago and when they
alighted from tho sled ono of tho ladles
could not find her muff and another was
minus an ovorshoo. After diligent
search in tho sled the articles were
found. Tho lady had run her loft hand
through tho muff and had It on hor arm
while she was looking for it, and the
lost ovorshoe was on the foot It rightly
belonged to.

The Republicans of Wlnnlow town
ship have nominated tho following
ticket for the February election: Jus
tlce of the Peace, J. L. Long; school
directors, Abrara Fye, Noah Syphrlt;
supervisors, Samuol Fye, Ed. Jones',
auditor, W. J. IIlllls; assessor, A. G
Fye; assistant assessors, Chas. Dean,
Martin Syphrlt; poor overseer, G. W.
Mohney; judges of election, O. H. Broad- -

head, Robert Walto; inspectors, L. P,
McClarey, A. T. McClure.

The Sons of Veterans set apart one
day In the year to be known as "defend'
ers day." Yestorday was "defenders
day" and the S. of V. camp held special
services In the G. A. R. hall last even-
ing and Abraham Lincoln was the "de
fender" honored on this occasion. The
services were Interesting. A glee club
furnished the music and several speak
ers offered glowing enconiums on the
llfo of one of the greatest men known
In the history of our country. Before
the meeting adjourned refreshments
were served.

"Tim, the Tinker," an Irish Comedy- -

drama, was played at the opera house
Saturday evening. The show was billed
for Punxsutawney on that dato, but
being unable to reach Punxs'y on ac
count of the B., R. & P. R'y being
snowed under, the troupe came into
Reynoldsville on the 1.42 P. M. train,
engaged the opera house, tied their
dates and couriers onto the breeze,
stuck them onto snow drifts and door
knobs, and thus billed the town for a
show Saturday night. The show was
well patronized, all things considered.

Rev. H. H. Ryland, Presbyterian
minister at Big Run, who was one of

the publishers of the Eclio, a Christian
Endeavor paper, baa sold his Interest to
Willis Clark, brother of E. O. Clark
Rev. Ryland's partner. The business
will be continued and the paper pub
lished by The Clark Bros. & Co. In an
nouncing the change of partnership last
week the new company said: "The
change will in no way affect the high
standard of the paper as a Christian
Endeavor publication, as the editorial
department will be retained by Rev. H
H. Ryland."

6UDDEN DEATH.

Thomas James Reynolds Dropped on ths
Street snd Expired.

Shortly after ono o'clock lust Wednes
day afternoon Thomas .THmes Reynolds
died suddenly In this place. He catno
Into Reynoldsvillo to deliver vinegar,
for which ho had received ordora, and
soon after his arrival tho fire alarm was
sounded and ho went to tho flro, which
was in James Degnan's dwelling. Re
turning from tho fli-- he was standing
at the corner of the Reynolds brick
block talking to his brother, Samuel,
and s.ivnral other men when he fell on
tho street. He was carried Into Reyn
olds' drug store and laid on tho floor
where he expired In a few minutes. Be-

fore the fire alarm Mr. Reynolds was In

Welsh's grocery store and complained
of a severe miin about his heart. Ho
was ml vised to get Homo medicine for
it. Ho said ho had often had such a
pain but had always worked It off and
would do so again. It proved to ho tho
last attack of heart trouble. His re-

mains were carried to tho residence of
his brother, Hiim'l T. Reynolds, and pre-
pared for burial. Funeral services were
held at tho same residence) Friday after-
noon, conducted by Rev. II. R. Johnson,
and tho remains taken through
tho blinding storm to tho Baptist ceme-
tery. The hearse stuck In the snow on
the hill near the cemetery and In try
ing to get out the hearse was broken
and tho casket had to bo transferred in
to tho pall hearers' sled and hauled to
tho grave. Tho friends were compelled
to turn back from the pluco whore tho
henrso stuck In tho snow.

Tho deceased was born on tho old
Reynolds homestead In Ratlimel, whero
Richard Timfii now lives, Nov. 12th,
1X42, and was fi2 years, 2 months and 2T

days old when ho was so suddenly usher-
ed from time Into eternity. Fifteen
years ago tlio 24th of lust December
Thomas was inarried to Nancy Jano
Cat hers, daughter of Win. T. Cathors,
of Wlnslow township. Thirteen years
ago his wife died leaving ono son seven
months old. Nino years ago Mr. Reyn
olds ami his motherless boy, William
Lawrence, moved onto a farm in MeCal-mo-

township where they lived alono
until last Wednesday. Tom. was a son
if Wm. Reynolds, who died forty years

ago, and was a brother of H. T.'Reyn-old- s,

of this place, Mrs. 11. M. Fugato,
who resides about half way between
ReynoldHvillo and Dubois, and Mrs.
Perry Thompson, of .

Tom had been in tho Adrian hospital
last summer receiving treatment for
somo trouble In his right side. Tlio
doctors Informed htm thut ho would bo
comHilled to havo an operation perform-
ed for tho difficulty, but they wero
afraid ho could not stand tho operation.

Tho gravo wax dug between tho graves
of Tom's wifo and her brother, Nathan
Cathors, and In digging It tho earth
caved In from Mrs. Reynolds gravo, tho
rough box bursted open and tho casket
was exposed. The casket was in good
condition, although it had been lowered
to tho tomb over thirteen years ago.
Ono of Samuol Reynolds' boys took ono
of tho handles off the casket.

Wedding Bells.

Richard E. Bono and Miss Lizzio J.
Blnnoy will be married at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamos
Blnney, on Jackson Btroot, at five o'clock

evening, Feb. 14th. Rev. P.
J. Slattery, pastor of the M. E. church,

ill tie the nuptial knot. William
Binnoy will be groomsman and
Miss Lizzie Bone bridesmaid. The
brldo and bridesmaid will be dressed
in cream-colore- d silks. Invitations
were Issued only to the relatives of the
contracting parties. Supper will bo
served after the wedding oeromonles.
The young couple have rented and fur
nished rooms on Jackson street and will
go to housekeeping. Mr. Bone and Miss
Blnney are both well and favorably
known In Reynoldsville and have many
friends. Congratulations are a little
prevlons at this time, yet The Star ex
tends congratulations and wishes the
twain that will soon be one joy and
success as they go down life's pathway
together.

Alive Again.

The Board of Trade met In the Ma
sonic hall Monday evening and was
largely attended. There was more en
terprislng enthusiasm manifested than
ever before shown by the Board. It
was evident that the board is alive and
proposes to make an effort to induce the
New York syndicate to locate at Reyn
oldsvillo. A committee was appointed
to soe Mr. Parrott and also a committee
to look at three or four good sites Reyn
oldsville has to offor and see what the
land can be purchased for. With all the
advantages Reynoldsville has for indus-

tries there is no reason why we should
not become a manufacturing town,
hive of Industries. The Board of Trade
will meet In a short time again.

Small Blaze.

Fire Co. No. 1 was called out at one
o'clock last Wednesday in response to a
fire alarm at the residence of Jamas
Degnan, on Jackson street. Mr. Deg
nan's little daughter was playing with
matches and set fire to a lace ourtain.
The fire ran up the ourtain and through
a small hole in the ceiling into the
garret where it was making good head
way to devour the building when the
fire company arrived. The house was
slightly damaged by water and fire.

DON'T LET IT PASS UY 1

NEW YORK SYNDICATE LOO KINO
FOR A 8ITE FOR IRON WORKS.

Will Locate in Reynoldsville if the ani-

ens Hustle.

At the present tlmo there Is consider-
able stir among the II vo business men of
Punxsutawney and Dubois to Induce a
New York syndicate to erect largo pig
Iron furnaces In their respective towns.
Tho paper of the two places are claim-
ing their tnwna are the best suited for
such an enterprise, and then talk about
the empty cars that return from Buffa-
lo that could bo used to haul the ore to
their towns. Whllo this bustln Is being
made about securing tho large Industry,
Reynoldsvillo business men are trying
,o win tho prlzo. Tho president of the
Board of Trade has been communicat
ing with Mr. 1 'arret t, who will come to
Reynoldsvillo In tho very near future to
look at tho site al this plneo and hear
the Inducements offered. We have the
coal, coko, slto, get cars enough from
HnlTalo to haul moro oro than the plant
can use, havo better railroad facilities
than any other town can offer that Is af
ter tho furnace, and tho only thing that
remains for Reynoldsvillo to get the
furnaces Is for tho citizens to do their
duty by untwining tho strings on their
purses. Tho syndicate will erect a plant
that will employ 200 men at the start,
and tho output of tho furnace would be
20 tons of pig Iron Mir day.

In tho language of tho Punxsutawney
iS'ii'n'f wo say that Reynoldsville is, of
all places, pcrhais In tho Stato, the best
favored by nature for such an enter-
prise. But In theso hustling times,
when every niushrnon town with an
evanescent and fugacious, but inordin
ately windy population, Imagines Itself
a city, and Is willing to give itself away,
Imdy and breeches, In order to secure
something tangible UMin which to base
Its boasts, such enterprises are not often
secured without Inducements other
than thoso offered by naturo. It Is

therefore Incumbent upon every publlo
spirited citizen of this town to cneoiir-ag- o

by Hhorul subscriptions, and in
every way possible, tho gentlemen who
aro now considering Reynoldsvillo as a
site for iron works. Such an enterprise
would materially onchanco tho value of
every man's property. It would give us

substantial basis for prosierlty, and
and servo as a nucleus around which
other manufactories would naturcly
gather.

Furious Blizzard.
Tho present winter Is making a re

cord that will not be soon forgotten. The
blizzard of last Friday was a severe one.
Tho wind howled in mad fury all day
and towards evening was almost a hur-
ricane. Tho few Inches of snow that
had fallen tho day previous was scooped
up by tho galo and piled up In heaps on
tho pavomcnta in town as high as throe
foot deep in somo places. Tho force of
tho wind was so groat that tho snow
packed solid enough for pooplo to walk
on top ot tho drills. The tlno snow
found its way Into evory crack and ere
vice of buildings, oven entering through
tho key hole of doors. The streets
were almost deserted Friday, and busi-
ness was also very quiet on Saturday.

Tho railroads of this section were
blockaded on account of snow drifts.
Tho A. V. R'y did not escape the effects
of tho awful blizzard, although tho road
did not suffer from the storm as much
as some othor roads. The early train
from Driftwood, which arrives here at
7.40 a. M., was tho only train from that
end of tho road all day Friday. From
Dubois to Red Bank the road was not
effected much by tho storm, and the
usual trains were run between the two
places, although thoy run late. The
B., R. & P., R. & C, C. & M P. ic E.,
R. & F. C. R'y, were strictly In it with
the storm.

The mercury did not register much
above zero any time during all of last
week, but It did drop away below zero a
number of times.

A Cold Story.
George Burtop Is authority for the

following account of how cold It was In
Beechwoods last Friday night. Bran-holtz-

a neighbor ot George's built I

good fire in his cook stove, put on i
kettle of water and retired for the
night. In the morning there was still

good fire In the stove, but the kettle
of water was frozen. George Bays' his
neighbor told him and a preacher the
above for a fact. We cannot vouch for
it, but George is an honest, jovial far-
mer well known in Reynoldsville.

Rib Broken.
George Dempsey, an employee at the

tannery, bad the tenth rib on his right
sldo broken yesterday forenoon while at
work. He was opening a hot water
valve to run water into a leeoh and was
bearing his weight on the valve when
It gave way and he fell on the edge of
tho leech. He had a narrow escape
from being badly scalded. His neck
was scalded a little.

Card of Thanks.

Words will fall to express my grati-
tudo and appreciation for the kind
favors shown me at the death of my
wifo, but I take this method of giving a
faint expression of the thankfulness that
fills my heart for the loving kindness
and tender administrations bestowed on
me by friends and nolghbors.

D. M. Dunsmork.

DIED IN A PULLMAN CAR.

An Active Woman in Church snd Lodge
Qone Over.

Mrs. Klla Dunsmoro, of West Reyn
oldsvillo, wife of I). M. Dunsmoro, I rain
master on tho Low (Irade Dlv. of thu
A. V. R'y, died In a Pullman car on the
Pennsylvania railroad ono mile west of
Lancaster, Pa., at 8.00 a. M., on Friday,
Fob. 8th, on her way home from a Phil
adelphia hospital where sho was taken
four weeks ago Monday night for treat-
ment. Tho doctors porformi d a pre-
paratory operation and discovered that
the diseaso, cancer of tho rectum and
bowels, was too far ad vanned to do any-

thing for and Mr. Dunsmoro was tele-
graphed fur to bring her homo to die.
They left Philadelphia at midnight
Thursday and could not make limn on
account of tho snow. Tho train was
snow bound over six hours at tho water
plug whero Mrs. Dunsmoro died. Mr.
Dunsmoro was tin the road with the
remains of his dead wife from 8.00 a. M.

Friday until 2.30 l. M. Saturday. Mrs.
Dunsmoro was very anxious to get
homo to die, but tho silken thread was
snapped asunder whllo sho was about
300 miles away from homo. Tho de-

ceased had been In tsxir health for
about five years. Hlie was under Dr.
Wallace's caro, of East Brady, for over
two years. She suffered Intensely for
sometime before sho died, to which her
emaciated remains gave evidence.

On tho 17th of March, 1872, Mr. and
Mrs. Dunsmoro wero married. Hor
maiden name was Ella Btaley, and her
homo was at New London, Ohio. In
1878 sho united with tho M. E. church
at East Brady and has since been a con-

sistent member. Sho was active In
doing good. At tho time of her death
sho was In good standing In four socie
ties, Woman's Relief Corps, Guiding
Star, Daughters of Liberty, and W. C.
T. U. She had charge of tho railroad
work of the W. C. T. U.

Mr. Dunsmoro met his wifo for tho
first tlmo on a railroad train on a very
stormy day. Ho bid hor tho lust fare
well on a railroad train on an exceed-
ingly stormy day.

Funeral services wero held at tho
residence of Mr. Dunsmoro Sunday
afternoon, conducted by Rev. P. J. Slnt- -
tery. Tho largo houso was too small
to accommodate the host of friends who
gathered to pay tholr last tribute of re-

spect to tho departed. Tho floral offer
ings, a pillow from the Guiding Star
and a malteso cross from tho Woman's
Relief Corps, wero beautiful. Tlio mor-
tal remains of Mrs. Dunsmoro wero tak--
on to Klttannlng on tho 7.40 A. M. trnin
Monday for burial. At the close of the
Sunday afternoon services tho M. E.
choir sang two hymns that Mrs. Duns
moro asked to have sung at her funeral,
"Jesus I,over of my Soul" and "Rock of
Ages."

Tho subjoct of tho above sketch was
44 years, 4 months and 14 days old.

A Good Ouesser.
Tho (Iril, of WllllamsKirt, offered a

prlzo of a $4."i() piano to the person who
would guess nearest to the number of
guesses that would bo sont into tho (iril
office, for which a coupon was published
In each issue of the pajier good for one
guess, from Oct. 8th, 1804, to Jan. 2lith,
1811.1. A. B. Weed, train dispatcher and
division operator on tho Low Grade Di
vision of the Allegheny Valley Rail-
road, who Is qulto a genius, decided he
would make an attempt to win the
prlzo, and he was successful. Last Sat
urday's On7 contained a large picture
of Mr. Weed and also ono of his West
Reynoldsville residence, and gavo a
sketch of his llfo, from the time he left
the farm of his parents, in Elk county
the monotony of tho farm having littlo
attraction for his young life up to the
present tlmo. Tho prize Mr. Weed gets
Is a magnificent four hundred and fifty
dollar Shaw piano. Tho guess that won
the prize was 80,4117, and the number of
guesses made by Mr. Weed was 124.

Lientists Meet.

The second meeting of Lo-

cal Dental Aswiciation met at Punxsu
tawney on the evening of the 7th Inst.
In parlor of Pantal hotel. Tho pros!
dent of the association being absent,
Dr. B. E. noovor, of Reynoldsville, was
appointed president pro tern. Owing
to the inclemency of tho weather, and
sickness In the homes of several of tho
members, th. meeting was not as
largely attended as was expected, but
as power docs not always consist in
large numhxr.-i- , a very enthulantle and
profitable lii- et iiitf was tho result. Much
Important bu-i- mi wus transacted and
all felt well pnid and greatly benefited.
Tho next m.t!n),rof tlic association will
be held in Reynoldsvillo the first Thurs-
day in Juno.

Triennial Statement.
In this Ikmic of The Star will be

found the l statement of the
commissioner', showing the amount of
real and t.--i nal property In the differ-

ent township and boroughs of Jefferson
county, for tl.i- - y ur 1K", mid the valua-
tion thereof, i s li t Hi lled by tho aec-sor- s.

There is no qu"t.tion about your town
paper "booming'' lh town and the in-

terests of lie- - uiniiinunlty, but it might
be well to exchange nnrtele and boom
the nua-His- i is. Punxsutawney Airtr.

The Kltlaniilni T'mx says tho proba-

bilities a iv 1ih ail the flab In the
Allegheny riv- -r Ill lie when
the loe gorge jmo nut.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL.
Miss fjtiura Marshall visited friends

In Dubois last week.
Mrs. (1. W. Sttiku, sr., spent Sunday

with her sister at Horatio.
Dr. H. P. Thompson, of Portland,

Pa., whs In town last week.
Miss Irtez Iloyles, of Dubois, visited

Miss Eleanor Reed last week.
Miss Lou Fink Is visiting at Brook- -

villo tho guest of Miss Etta O'Connors.
Georgu Harris Is In Columbus, Ohio,

this week attending tho miners conven
tion.

Mrs. Martin McCarty and Miss Sadlo
Fi led visited friends In Falls Creek last
Week.

E. B. McClelland, of Lcathcrwood,
has been vinitlng In town several
weeks.

O. If. MuiidortT, of Hszleton, Kansas,
Is visiting D. F. Robinson, tho shoo
merchant.

Mrs. David s visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Jas. H peers, In Duliois tho
past week.

Mrs. J. M. Campbell, of East Brady,
spent Bimdny with friends in West
Reynoldsvillo.

Mrs. A. Weaver, of Dubois, visited
her sister. Mrs. A. B. Weed, in West
Reynoldsvillo, last week.

Mrs. Andrew T. Bing was called to
Dubois lust week by the serious illness
of her fattier, A. R. Barlow,

,1. F. Bowser went to Klttannlng Fri
day and from there went to tho miners
convention at Columbus, Ohio.

D. E. Ilrcncman, one of tho legal
lights who practices at tho Jefferson
county bar, was in town Friday.

Mrs. John M. Hays and Mrs. E. M.
Gibson were In Brisikvillo this week at
tending the W. C. T. U. meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thompson, of
Corsica, Pa., were hero last week at
tending the funeral of Thomas James
Reynolds.

Mrs. C. II. Caldcrwood and Mrs. Jas.
Maize, of Punxsutawney, were the
guests of Mrs. J. B. Nealo during tho
several days last week.

Emanuel Conrad, of (,'iirwcnsvlllo,was
In town several days last week. Emanu
el Is superintending affairs on II. S. Bel- -

nap's farm near ('urwensvllle.

Mrs. Richard Jennings went to Sum- -

mervlllo last Friday to seo her brother,
E. D. Ifurding, who stopiicd on a wiro
nail and is laid up with a very sore foot.

.Samuel Williams, of Hotel Ilelnap,
dressed in a brand new outfit, from head
to foot, and hied away to H.ykesvillo last
Thursday to call on a friend of tho femi
nine gender.

S. V. Sblck, of the firm of A. I).
Disemor & Co., will movo his family
from Brookvllle to Reynoldsvillo this
week. Mr. Shick will movo into tho
Arnold block.

W. II. Patterson and wife, John
Bong, B. F. May and Henry Patterson,
of Glen Richey, attended the funeral
of Alexander Robertson at Rathmcl
last Wednesday.

New Comers to Town.
Tho marriage of Miss Pauline Fisher

and Mr. Henry Gllbloom was celebrated
January 27 at the German Salesmen's
hall. The ceremony was performed by
Rabbi Ashlnsky. Tho bridesmaids
were Miss Birdie Gllbloom, of Punxsu-
tawney, Pa., niece of the groom, and
Miss Hattio Fisher, sister of the bride.
Tho groomsmen were Mr. Abe

brother of tho groom, and Mr.
Bun Fisher, brother of the bride. Lit-
tlo Miss Ida Gilbloom and Master Abe
Gllbloom acted as pages. The bride
wore a gown of pearl gray silk, trimmed
with chantllly lace, and carried a
boquetof white roses and maidenhair
fern. The bride's mother wore a black
silk gown, trimmed with black Jet;
tho groom's mother, black silk, trim-
med with red roses. After the cere-
mony the wedding supper was served
and dancing followed. Among the
guests were Mr. Martin Stark, nt

of Citizens National Bank,
Corry, Pa., Mrs. H. King, Mrs. and
Miss Glbioom, of Punxsutawney, Pa.,
and Messrs. Phil and Archie Gllbloom.
of Chicago. Many valuable presents
were received by the bride, among
which was a check for $1,000 from her
uncle, Mr. Martin Stark. After a brief
wedding trip tho couple will take up
permanent residence at Reynoldsville.
Detroit Fret I'ir and

Mr. GilbliMim and bride arrived in
Reyiioldsvillo Monday evening and, a
above stat-- d. Intend remaining in thU
place. Mr. tiilhloom will take charg--
of tho Gilbloom shoe store.

Every young married man should sub-scri-

for a home newspajier. His wife
probably always hud the pleasure of
reading one ot homo and it would be
heartless to deprive her of tho paper
after the is married, then again, it will
muke the homo bright and happy, am!
she need not waste her time visiting her
neighbor, who take a home paper, to
II nd out what Is going on.

Why not get your proK-rt- Insured
with tli old American Central Fire In-

surance uomiany, of St. Louis? Lomm--

paid In the United States over eight
millions of dollars.
Cash Capital : iNmIO.OOO.OO

Grtaut Assets 2.008,IH)1.0b
Policy Holder's Surplus AM,2.'18.1s

C B. Frvueli. r sUlent agont. Offloo
ever Reynolds' drug store.


